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The Atlantic salmon (~~) is the ~ost bigp1y prized fish 

in moat areas vbere it occurs. The fish is valuable to the commercial. 

fisherman and to tbe a.ngler on both sides of the North Atlantic Ocean. 

From preh1storic times this fish has been caught in coastal vaters 

in or near its natal stream, but only recently has fishing for the 

Atl.antic salmOn been started on a commercial. scale in offshore waters. 

Catches of Atlantic salmOn 1n international waters oft Greenland have 

1%II::reaaed during the early and mid·1960'II. In 1969, 2,144 metric tons 

(4,726,662 lbs) were caught. This amounted to almost ODe-fifth of the 

total commercial catch from the North Atlantic Ocean, excluding the 

Baltic Sea. Methods to determine tbe mainland origin of tbis fish, 

caught far fiolD its nat.aJ... stream, are u.rgently needed to usess the 

1m;pact ot this additional. exploitation on parent popul.a.tiOns alrea4,y 

threatened by over fishing. pollution, a.tld the accelerated encroachment b;r 

man on its environment. 

From August through eetober 1970, I vas detailed to the Department 

of Agriculture and Fisheries tor Scotland on a cooperatIve study. financed 

by the Natural Exrv:iroDment Research Council for Britain and by the lfational 

Marine Fisheries Service (former Bure8.\l of COIIIIIIercial. Fisheries) of the 

United Sta.tes to determine it scale techniques similar to the ones I had 

developed for Pacific salmon (OncorhYncbus spp.) could be applied to 

Atlantic salmon to identify tho mainland area of origin ot fish taken in 

oftshore vaters. 

It is Irq" obJective here to present a cursory review of lIlY work with 

the collections of Atlantic salmon scales and to offer suggestions for 

future studies of this type. I will pay particular attention to the need 

for standardizing the procedures for collecting scales. 
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C1JF.SO?,Y EXAMINATION OF SCALES AND OF PnOOEDURES FOR COr.ux:TING SCALES 

There are vast collections of scales from Atlantic sal.lnon. Just 

how many of these are suitable for use in. stock identification studies 

is subject to question, hovever, as many of the scales were lifted from 

vary:bi:g or even unspec1.fied parts of the fish's body. We know for both 

tbe Atlantic and Pacific salmon that scales can very considerably from 

one body location to another. 

To de~ermine which locations on an Atlantic salmOn's body yield Beales 

with fairly uniform features and which locations do not, :I undertoOk. a. 

s~le .~~r~ment: :Fr~ each of Wo f1sh.--a lare;e adult and a, grUse-

I:x:.emaved and .comp.ared s<:~es from. several di1'ferent body locati_~~ •. _._ .. 

~~e ~ shows the .scUes .rr~ the larger fish; sc~es from. the gril;.se 

varied s~~arly •. ~ expected, the size ~.shape of the ~cales vu:ill!d 

considerably between areas particul.arly for scues originating near the 

fins and gill opening. In fact, about the only th1ng that BlOat of these 

scales had in common vas the number of vinter marks. Scales from. 

difierent body locations of Atlantic salmon might be suitable, therefore, 

tor a&1nI P1UPOlles but DOt tor stock identification stuU_. 

Oa. tbe otbU bud, the Sih ud shape ot sca1ea t.Uea 1':raa the 

I1des ot the fish belgv the aorsal, tin varied cOMiderabl.y leaa. MoreoVer, 

the DUlllber ot circuli 1n the 1're.6hvater and tirst ocean ZODe& of ICales 

frr-t thIs location (scaJ.ea A, I, G, and H 1z!. t1gure 1) d14 not .,err 

...: ·.·,;;.ant1elly. Bcales A, I, and B ea.ch had '" cirC11li1n the trelhV&ter 

zone and Ito in the tirst ocean zone. Scale G bad 26 and 42 circuli in 

tbe two zones respectively. Examination of limited OIl1IIbera ot other 

scales 1'rom thelle sue bod;¥' areas indicated tha.t tho number ot circuli in 

the freabw .. ter ana. first ocean :r.onea 40 not vary lIubstant1all.y from. the 

counts reflected bJ Bcales A, I, G, ana H. 

SO'JGESI'IOlf FOR :rurtmE COLLECTION OF SCALES :roB S'rCClt 

:mmm:FIC.Nl'IOB STUDIES 

The shoulder area (scale I, figure. 1) has long been a preferred ares 

.... "",.,lI, Which to select scales. However, it has not been the only area that 

Ja'if been used.. Jarvie and Menzies, (1936) for example, although they 

it~ .. not ... pecify the precise location fiom which their scales Yere taken, 
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~1. point out that in their work with Finnish salmon, seales vere taken 

i.r!;)lll the area between the lateral lIne and tbe adipose fin. They concludea, 

however, tbat for growth stud1es, scales from the area immediately above 

the lateral 11ne and belO\<!' the dorsal !'in ,{ere best. '!'bis agreed with 

the fizldlngs or a group of salmon and trout experts who after meeting in 

Poland in i933, recoamended that for growth calculations, scales sbould 

be taken between the lateral line and dorsal tin, 1. e., tram shoulder 

4r,,,- (Cons. Perm. Int. Explor. Mer., 1933). 

8ec1WfC Q goo4 proportion of' the scales collected from Atlantic salmon 

.......... .., Ibr srowth .Wie. aDd AI ROb vere selected trOCD. the moulder 

.... • po4 JII'OPOI'tiOQ an '14~~ feR .tock ldeAt11'1c.\1ou ,tuIS .. , 

kA equal..ly larp proportion, collected tor aging atud.iea, came trOll locattoM 

other thBtl the shoulder &rea or ~Olll areas unspecif'1ed. 'l'tlese scale, are DOt 

.u1ted tar atack Ident1fic.tioll. atu4iea. 

:&ecauae marq filbery aaeneies DOW take scale. trom the ahoulder &l'ea 

and because tbe area probably provides suitable scales, tu.ture collectiou 

.bould be trOll that area of the fllh ~v1dlns that. the, are DOt ~ 

the l&teru line itself nor fl"0IQ the rov. immed1a.teq below th. 4oral1 

tiD, In 81l¥ event, the Beale aulJat should know n-o. w'ich are& ot t.ho 

n.h 'a ~oa, the .cal. vu aelecte4. 1'0 aceompl1ah this I augeat that an 

O\&tlioo of .. flsh be printed. or rubber~atamped on each .c~ env~ope JaG 

tbat~·tbe field worker tskiag the Beale. iadlcate by an "X .. OIl 1;be nab 

ou1;J.Ine, ~ posItion from. whlch the sealea were takeQ. ~i. wU1 lIIentlty 

tM }ICIIItlon for each sample and Y1l1 eliminate doubt. AI tQ vhe~ 

the acwa are suitable for grovtb and racial atwU._ Dr are only tor -18 

4eterJll1Datton. A suage_te4 nsh outline is abovn in tipre 2. 

PBELIHIRABY EXAIoWiATIOI" OF scAIB FEArURES 

Work1D& with scales that vere known or appeared to come trPm the 

IhCNl4er area of the fiah, I have come acraSIS cutaiA lIugeated trenda 

which III&J ultimately be useful for determ1n1ng the DripQ ot Atlanttc 

aalmon captured at sea. M¥ findings are sumrllUiJed bere. 

Most fisb taken ott Greenland (AUSU8t to Novetllber) have apent 1 

YiDter in the sea <ase .1). TIlese wouJ,.d then become the age .2 nah (2 

~a at Ha) 1n mainl.&lI4 streafllS if they retunaed to .pawn the 
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'''llo''''L~ leer. SCb.J.es olE UiOS't of tGe filio v.at have more t4aa 1 w1.nter 

zene in these offshore areas have spawning checks. These are CQUsed by 

resorption of the Beale margin upon the approach of spawning. Resorption 

may be very severe (especially in the males) and destroy many of the 

1IL8l'ginal circuli. 'When the fish returna to the ocean, the irregular 

margins of' the scales are repaired and definite scers are formed. 

These can be counted to determine the number of times the fiab has spawned. 

Since the resorption may in some cases ·elim1Jl&te au circuli of a vinter 

~k, only the circuli of the nrat year's growth in the oeOIlQ f;l'e 

Wl4iatu.rbed • 

Consequently for the first pbase ot thia study, I dete~ tho 

freshwater, ocean, and total age of tho indiv1dual fisb.. I then cOWlte4 

and tabulated the number of circuli in the 1'1rlit ocean ZODe ot the 

.... .2 nab from. the follO'of1n6 areaB; 

SootlaD4 ~ 'raJ River 

'!'Weed River 

Jfo:way - "Lototen Islands 

Ce.ua4a. ~ carleton and Bona Vilta, lIevt0UD4J.and!/ 

U.S.A •• 'W:t,.!/ 

Bmal.l. numbers of scales !'rom SWeden &DI1 Gretmland 

TJp1cll. acales trom nah ot each area vith various heshvater growth 

:patterns &lid __ a were phowgrapbed to docu.nt .. vu1.at1ODB- QOte4.3I 

fnqudCiell or the number or o1nol1 1Il Ule ftrIt ooua. &ODe o-t the 

&6e ·.2 fish trom theae are .. ue abovn iJl Table 1. It appears that the 

.. Btl number of circuli varies between aome areaa and that, on the 

average, Bcales from nsh taken in northern apa.wning regions bav. aore 

circuli than scales trom fish taken in the southern spavn1ng repons. 

!rho data suggest tha.t the number of circuli in the tint ocean zone could 

.be \l8ed to determine area of origin ot some salmon taken at sea. 

I aleo searched for consi.stent patterns t.n the spacing ot circuli in 

the tirst ocean r.ODe of fish originating in ditterent areas. In sock.,.. 

salmon trom. the Pacitic Ocean, for example, circuli spacing in the first· 

ocean :r.one varies considerably and conslstently depending on the 1D&inl.and 

origin of the fish. On scales of sockeye frOID. lJristol ~, Aluka, 

tbe t1.rat fev circuli ot the first ocean zone are usuaUy widely 
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spaced, while on BcBles of sockeye from moat other areas, the 1'1rst :rev 

c1rculi are closely spaced w1th vlder spaced circuli otten occurring near the 
first winter zone. 

In the present study I examined the spacing of the circuli in the 

'first ocean zone of' scales fl'01ll the areas listed in Table 1. lIone of 

tbese samples, however, reflected a c~os18tently unique pattern of circuli 

spacing. In most instances the circuli were widely and evenl.)' Sllace4 

over the \!hole sUllDer portiOn of tbe growtb zone. 

lfU,merous tabulations ot the freshwater age ot Atlantic saJJnon from. 

various areas are available in the literature. A tendency has been 

noted tor tish to IIl1grate to sea at a :you.nger age in the tIOre souther~ 

anaa. In the suwles that I examined. this tendeDC;r vas also evident. 

__ ... COIIlWSIOJlS 

1. For rac1al atudles, sc&!e& should be taken from. a "standard" 

pOIl'W.on on the body, preterably trom. the shoulder area. ~ :poa1t1on 

f'r<II. vb1ch the ac&le was taken shoUld ~ recorded far each Icale. 

2. Studie& should be e:r:pande4 to include additional. ma1Dl.and are ... 

3. M:f analPeil augseat. t,Mt .. IDOthod of determ1n1n& tho raainland 

area ot origin ot Atlantic aalAon taken in DUshore vaters II1gbt be tOUD!! 

b1 ua1na: (a) the DUIIber ot clrwi in the first ocean 100M, (b) the 

freshwater age ot the fiah, and (e) the general appearame crt specified 

portioDa of the acales (sUCh lUi the fresbvater Ioone and/« t.be OC8lU1 SODa). -.Additional &aaple&, bowever, muat be obtained to cDDf1ra these preliminary 

t1nd1pge •. 

4. As &Mitlonal material is made av1alable to me, :r: ~an to iDClude 

tbem in my studies. The tinal report on this proJect will appear as "An AUaa 

of Alani:.ic Salmon ScaJ.es" patterned atter simllar a.tl .. " (now under 

tecbnical rev1ev) on &ockeJe~ pillk, cbum and coho aal.mon. In tbe atlaa, 

variations ot the .cales by area. will be sbown by photosra.pbs, and 

sreatar detaU will be presented regarding a technique to determine tbe 

areas ot origin by means ot .cales. 

::J< 
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Table 1 Number of circuli in the first ocean zone of age .2 Atlantic salmon~ 
(Percenta.ge frequencies, SlIloothed by three~ 

No. of Ireland. Scotland Norwav Greenlanali ~ Y2! 
circuli River River Loroten SpalliIlera Bona Vista Carleton Maine 

~ Tweed Islands 

'2 O. , 
13 0.4 
'4 0.6 
'5 , .1 
'6 4.2 
n 1.' 
,8 9.3" 
'9 8.8 2.8 
20 6.9 1.2 
2' 6. , 11.1 0.5 
22 5.3 18.3 2.8 0.2 
23 4.6 2).)tt" 6.2 1.1 0.8 
24 4.2 18.9 7.1 4.8 2.9 
25 - J.8 H.l 8.0 9.9 5.6 
26 3.8 5.6 10.) 13.6 8. , 
21 0.2 0.2 4.4 , .1 12.9- '5.5 11.6 
28 '.1 , .0 5. , 11.3 15.5· 15.8 ., 0.' 5.6 3.' 5.6 9.5 '4.1 '1.8* 
30 0.4 9.1 6.3 5.'" 9.3 '3.6 15.1 
3' 0.4 12.1 10.2 4.4 6.1 8.5 10.8 
32 0.8 14.6 14.1 2.6 4;9 2.6 1.3 <t 33 , .6 16.()II 15.6- , .9 4.9 0.4 3.3 
34 2.1 1.4.7 14.6 , .1 3.1 0.6 m 
35 5.0 11.8 12.5 0.8 0.8 
36 1.2 8.0 9.0 0.3 0.3 
37 8.8 4.0 5.1 0.1 0.5 
38 9.8 , .3 J.9 0.3 
39 10.4 0.2 2.4 O. , 
40 " .6- 0.9 0.3 
4' 11.3 0.3 0.1 
42 8.5 0.1 
43 6.6 
44 5.8 
45 4.1 
06 2.5 
47 2.3 
48 0.6 
49 0.4 
50 0.1 

Total 
_ber 212 204 3'9 '80 45 97 68 '57 

Averap 39.72 32.86 33.61 23.46 22.9' 27.85 21.82 28.69 

Y Samples from Greenland streams obtained since returniDg to Seattle. 
1'requencies poothed by fOrlmll&, ~ 

ActuaJ. 

2 
where a, b. and c &r1t the consecutive units being amoothe4. 
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l'OOTIIOTIlS 

!I Thanks are due to D::o. A." W. Jrt'oay, Fisheries Research Board ot Canada, 

St. John's. Nevto\llldland, tor the loan or these Icale samples. 

Y Thanks are due to Dr. A. L. Meister, Atlantic Sea Run Salmon 

eo-n1s&ion. Bangor. Maine. U.S.A •• tor the loan or these el!LlllPlea. 

J/ Considerable ti:r.e .... as required to adapt photographic techniques to 

the seale pJ'OJection equ.!:;n;-.ent and photographic: lllaterial.a available. Tbese 

«ale photographS vill be incorporated in an Atlaa or AUantl0 Salmon Scalee 

_ .. 1be "fW1."ou bit' local.1't)'. 

Ll1'ER.A';URI; CrrEtl 

Cons.it ~eftt Intern&tional pour l'Bxn!oration 4_ 1& Mer. 

1933. l\ePOA or tbe lleetiftg ot aallion anct trout expert;a ID PolAml

Oetober 1933. eon., Penn .. .tat, ~r. Mer, Bapp. Proc.-Verb. 

ASlIn. 91. 3--1Q. 

Jlrvl ,"T. fi., o,.,d \{, J. M. "'.end ••• 

1936. The irrteT'pretaUon ot the zonea OQ .e&lea ot aalAoD ..... trout 

.... ~,.,trout. Colla. PeDe Int. ftlL.lW. Her. Bqp. Proa.-Verb. 

RI"-t 91: 63 p. 
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